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superior workm.nahip. Then came the hopidthi. demonstration would be the J»g “/* Æ _____ Z ! 'l flït. ^ \ • t * “"ï
va niithpr*’ and nnli she «' union • ti v means of • welling the ranks of uninniem 8rend stand where the games were to hn I ring, apa fought again. At the eight sou oil
li dion ureaident* J Fiuuel secretary' ftnd enlaieing the membership of the loral carrie'1 on. Messrs. March and J. W. Tbe Aileen win* the Tbfity-hve Mile Bure the principal* were both exhausted and

slæüipISfel ,FF^;piiE^
“,l llim0ni*M the P“ie"8er' u^.^n^3abor^° 1̂Ltl,( KBSH5pL^.1 .lies-Alberti thoKoyVcInnZ Yacht took pKaft/lLÎ

TALK TO 1UK MAN at THs wuKKL «ie noent strikes in Toronto and thev *»•. Potter 2* Dow 3<l. . . Club sweepstake. Yachtuncn from all Bryan Bnnrke, a massive Irish man, aged
a. tb, billowswere bre.kiagonbotl, side. 8 ,uc£ c over the country were present. The fol. ^romNervYork, •adO^uT
The man at the wh- el «took to his post I 80 organixation. The nugmer in which Hod .tee and leeo-Seabsrn let, Burn» 2d. T . , , . \ . „„ .I al»o_ called Kennedy. Tbe pair foeght with
heroically and carried tha good ahip safely milter carpenters kept their promises was Cooney Sd,PBoard 4th. lowing yachts entered : Alarm 3Ï, Aileeu hard gloves, ana both had won bat-
in to port. The longshoreman were abaft moat contemptible, (Hear, hear.) The „75 T""!* race—union men's d?uXÎ’‘®""ln'y,—£0,a 30, Oriole 80, Coquette 15, Verve 10, ties in the ring before. The stake» amount-
the .tern Withfow A Hillock had a female worker, of this dry had actually to ZS&Wu&nerh»* ^ Brunette 17, Madcap 16. All sail was set ,®d * «000. Nine round, were fought.
keq?them S*T The^d XVS JZSMtSSfZ. TSLOiShSi aad “.e .tart made at 10.30 a.m. The wind &&£%£

bear stood watchsaThe amalgamated society wiuduw front, hot go into the cellar of 4t!iid.stra<;hfn.“h-______.n_.^ a,..L which was 8.W. by 8. at the start changed I a terrible blow under the left ear. Both
of carpenters and joiner» (No. 27) came I 8Ucb 1,1 establishment or into the back 1st, Seslrom^d Ilanskiver :;d. to N. W. at 10.40 nnrfiiearlv a calm, The were badly punished, bat say they will
next and made a good show, despite the big P™?,1!8®8 •“« they would find women there 100 yard three-legged rsee-4 entries—Carner..n Ai] , f !h_ meet «gain.s ign that they went through lut apring; huddled together in the midst of a "J Ær W, OrAnd Bobluon 2d, Gtbro,, and Alkea loet «rcund by touching the bottom BOgg" W,LL dr,aim thf. chamhonsiuf.
T. Moor, president; J. llooe, eeore ary. FOCI. SMELLING ATMoei-Hima, ^‘«ijSiraoe-elrl» under IS veart el age-Katie dute y after tb® ,ta,t' The places St. John, N.B., July 22 —Wallace
Following was the bakers’ uuion No. 1, e*en worse then the blaokhole at Calcutta. Gowan 1st, Birdie Macdonald 2<1, Laura WrUrht 3d, D0W were : Oriole, Coquette, Bruunette, Ross says he had made no reply to flan-
one of their number bearing a sheaf of [Hear, hoar.] Thu demonstration was en- “S’ïïSSito™ 1st Pott.r Alarm, Aileeu, Madcap and Verve. ^-The ,8n’a first challenge. He underatood from
go den wheat and wearing bake-house I '•■J T tor workingmen. Employers who 2d KÏi^V ivm!Î7th * ° **’ ‘ breeze came no a-min at 10 no I the challege first pub’i,hed that Hanlan
habilemeiits; M. H. Birmingham, presi- to tike part m it were told that One mile race-union men only—R Smith let, w a j. » , , , ' was anxious to row this year, and he is
dent; M. J. Ltlor, secretary. The band they ooold get a demonstration op for Cowan 2d, H Worsdall Sd, W Uwrence 4th, W Aileeb sneaked ahead going to the wind- willing to meet him. He cannot however 
of the Governor-General’. Body Owd I The proprietor 8nt me n^rm-open to all-2C0 lb. «,d ov,r-j ward 6f the fleet to the wonder of all. make any engagement, for nexi year. If
preceded - to hia_gaper uld the onion Oit 1st, PhlppTzd, jfcUughlin 3d, J Stmnson 4th. The places in the channel were : Oriole. Hanlsn wtll not row him this year he will

T if. AESTHETIC TOINTKM. men were cattle.” They should ait upon ConsiutioVrace-T Hines 1st, Hickey 2d, Curtis Ail Brunette Al„m. claim the championship.
Ty pogrs|ilncal union No. 91 never was I lh»* I>aper. lhe unions should always H Somers 4th, MoCoAsy f>th. ’ “muette, Alarm, Coquette, Hanlah told The World vesterdav that
shown to better advantage. They were w°rk together harmoniously and get men The baseball match between the Daunt- Madcap and Verve. In the light Ross may claim an empty honor if h/likes
the admired of all admire.., u they filed >»to parliament who were union il” Clippers was won by the latter, wind the -Aileen forged ahead. He i. ready to meet him -next yur and to
along 300 strong with their aesthetic [non and who would look after The clubs were very much crowded by the Wind changed to s.w. but poor breeze, row Rose singly or to row hnv fire men
parasitâtes, carried gracefully at «'cirintoreatn Tho .bio manner in which «P^tor» and this made .t inconvenient All the others except the Oriole and Bve races with two day,'between uch for ,
an angle of 45 degrees. This ‘hey had turned ont had made this demon- tor the players. Aileeu left in the channel; Aileeu still go- any sum they like. îleither hü "sinei
was the feature of the procession, ,nd 'trattoo one of the grandest the dominion Owing to the length of the program and mg a head. It looked as if .he had bortow- noJhi. health will permit of hi. aooentino 
wouht have been monopohzed by the typo, has ever .een he late hour of oommoneng. large num- ed Uanlsn’a machine for .he still moved any challenge, thi. summer P 8
but for the egarmaker. at the last moment . Mr. Hawthorne of the saddlers’ union, her of game, had to be omitted, hut very ahead in amyitoiiou. manner. Oriole, thk monmocth park MXFrrvr:
adopting the same novelty. They were J/Wr81*1*"1 ®f‘he trade. and Ubor conn- ‘kely another occasion will soon anse for Alarm and Coquette went about and Verve Monmouth. Park, July'22-FiS race 
< haracteiized along the route by aereral eil. believed they had started a oar on the ^eir disposal ,n connection with a number forged ahead on her Course sailing closer Parole won Clare D 2 HrLtl,.™» u ’
p ople a. umbrella-makers. The parsebntes «mon market, and they should eontnue to °t P"zss in the hands of the committee and than the Oriole. At 12.21’there was a firm 1 43Î D 2, Strathspey 3j time,
proved to be both ornamental and useful ™8 “8t «“f- [H*ar, hear.] They were "’“'ch found no place on the program of the breeze and the Aileen swung ahead. There Second race-iBella won Wnnôflaw., o
A primeval press of \\ ashington pattern 8ll(Jown on thy lolegram, and they would lUv’_________ __________ is some trouble in picking up the breeze. Leipe Due 3 • timed l«i ’ oodflower 2»
was mounted on a wagon mid “ Jimmy" ^t it to ‘^ bitter «sd. [Hear, hear.] SHOT mtAD BY A QOSaiABLK. It is now a magniticient sight. The steam- T^hird race.-Har’vest handicap H mile.
9 dd; who haa bee.'' ? ««"berof the union Tliqr ««J1»?* rolling and rolling till ---------- er accompanying the fleet is soon left be- Jack of Hearts won, Girofle 2 Italka S'-
fgr42 jeers, presided at the lever. Mr. I t/'iryr?®dr|î *od !U Pr,°P"ît#r right out of Andrew Yomng Hilled al Ilfah Park Yes- hind the Adeem The Oriole picks np. The time, 2.11. ’ ’
C,odd is the oldest typo in the city—may A Hear, bear. ] They had plenty lerday Horniagllow H Occurred. Aileen turns the Mimico buoy at 12.35, Fourth race.-,13 miles Fair Connt

übowh'nn .*U0nAfoUt,We'1 ' tH" ,0Ciely M? ° Po«T r°eMrl“nieat- c8reer a. constable of High park yeeierday 12.É».P The tiueet yachting sight’ever seen Sir Hugh 2, Moilento 3 ; Hm’e Æ* W°°’
showed up well and SeaminW™*’ °V,h,e ^H0 morning by shooting dead a boy named Lake Ontar.o was now had*on the run Sixth race. -Billow’, stakes * J mile
of tii-ir «WIM « . a»,, i. h.-a Z.T.ÜÜ YT» fj,STflssT* v“,‘" % v'”“” •'

ayg^aara^gs sssc„. *•«r-w-*~~»- ‘?s»- :îr.rrr”Vi-

’’.KmgCiapin’; in hi. regal robes 8n«î at «h. chairman.] He /dwelt on the pond, which is the property of Mr. Ellis, house theAütnpaaaed the second buovat AbeDowotogS,! ./tobe’h^r W. "Tp,e'
Ilia feet on a bench a cobbler of ancient question of unionism and the beet wav to T i> tl_ ,i , . _ 117 Orinie l 11 *-;-rm i or , i:,m - *1,ne ■‘•■‘2p. otal- is to be hoped that others will go and dopattern did homage to the grey-headed king, get at the protection of the workingmen P’ Thl8 gentleman warned them off , 8I’ m^01D iiti'.nd V«ve 9 xîw added Blfcll n^J1 ,26° W'^ 8.1000 llkewi,e- We understand it is the inten-

The laborers’ union which came next was as They were trying all methods. The/were 8ever“1 tlme’> ^ *be hoys chaffed him and the com^ wasS^ Ê to thL tug when^the ' Scott’s Thlmu 3^ timê o's «’• ‘‘“I °f MUS Pbenil to make this aD annualtine a body of men as could be seen in the trJID? Their committee» were going made demonstration with their hands. Con- Aileeu made her greatest run* with the ! Threeminmeclaea ^ura^SWW) cu”^m- ,8ucb «n act a* thi* constitute»
Jin*. Tbe, had a handsome banner, and nf«ht«d <b,y trying orglniz? .table Albert vu sent for and he also warned wiring h" "he OrioJe, a g^od man w“n Reel Ume whtoh'haa’ISe ntl

“ri»onnwith The* sïllè^laWto frontTd bj‘8n *» them. They ‘w.'.T ne" er tbUd? J6™ °ff' f ! added f°5,ce to bie warnin« by fake too^the' ABeen *i^d Orioto” wlnt themce by” Budd’îfobto'for^àlW^h8 ----------—-------- ----- ’
behind them they looked well and appeared ti'‘‘y°7”rh ““^talking abontthia que,, «.mg a ahot from a revolverover the heads of lbout f/r a short stretch, the Alarm and assoaiation clear, 81^W9 to onThe ^O^AMONii THKCBUUOHBS
to be prosperon»; John Booth, president; ÿ““8°d."'h»‘*“‘hej-esnlH H® WM in the boys. The letter then speedily landed other, holding on the long etretch. Now, meeting. VOl.OW on the I ----------
Arthur Quinn, mere ary. The Dominion Toronto m 187# and^they had very little on the west side of tbe pond and Albert ran the Aileen and Oriole were chasing the tng, league matches on Saturday At 11 yesterday morning your re-
BEEtHSS ties^sHS =& sr ■» klss, -a?*

tl.egem.ioe article upend threw them on 1[««r,W.] The poor girl,"at the “cV»nd^excS” ÏLÜ'n v°o^ on^e stared tock and* no ther! AÏ StaKSjIS?'^^“o ^ ^*• «ornmnented a. one of the cZted
prtqmrGoifof the cigar-makers oturied Japan- I They were g£d to houTthe^blnner ‘of !hoot yu°" “»*•" «’ something to t’hît ef *os‘a mile or two. Oriole w.a losing fut At Pittaburg-'JincinnatU 3, Alleghany* £,d“£!,tr-Z“*ibar *?-'£LcbiZouc

outters^weM^rS'ablcuhmktog^lx^wumd W^^e“re^hlrf,^t%^ï.tndVffe^kw., and‘8o''eIonTchmb^wa^smld’edy d’al “f l™e by P8rt™K herJ'b tops»* sh°eet At Chicago-Clncago* 6, Cleveland. 8. brethren W ei*hfo‘®“P « of ‘b®

Mannel secretarv nmFof th. Uttor wn they had been the bioomt wa.t. head- U wa8 «aid by some that the °f rounding a moving tag was found <m Friday night and arrived in Montreal I \are'be?,n *n «imination in
Phiun, is nresidett and W F T^vett™ belonging to T the council pi,to1 went off accidentally. The to be a poor one and calculated to mislead early on Saturday morning. They played ‘rtk*8^ °f the totally-absteining devotees
tory. ife operltire piMters^ 4deto?," «hroringl These gloriow emnlorert^ u°for‘un8te lad only lived half an hour fDy y“ht ,,lhe ^?y “bonld have been the Independent, in the afternoon and enc- Î“ve.r8l ^tumWer* fuU of wine,
turn-out was eniq“ »nd workm^to of I lh88e ”>«= who neïer lto-S nîü aftjr hf,wai- 8bo?- Albert picked him up »rge and well market. They p«.ed the oreded m w.nLing three straight game., “i °f» în® almpüîat 0ne after
a high order was displayed ^ and glorious employers, who if it werFnnt a-n^ ^1Bl against a fence, in which poei- Îî^ 2.33, Oriole 2.51, J erv^ 3.01, Considérai) e money was put on the match, her, several of them present arose and

high order ^splayed^ for ^ giti wo,7d h.vi to "it .1 ,tio“ he d\^ Th« remain, were removed f adcaP . 302' „ S0S’ Ç^ette he Independents not being without friendi ,fhf„P°^?Da of ^"P^r® and prayed. The

mounted on a wacron The lathpre’ mam in I home and the residence of the boy's father, who is ^ Alaim . The Aileeu gained 17 111 Montreal. ThejTorontos returned home I H1® e rea<^*D8 ^as simple and effective fromrlnrnf 2111, mnA I.4 WM 1,1 'wltdown thfir wowkv tg r «•'r **»* » . » milk dealer and lives on Boocesvallsa minutea 0D the Oriole since passing the yesterday. I ^ earnestness, being free from the pro-
blematio banner THmp ne<^ an 601 I have not met what w«s enhmir*^ *■ avenne, the dividing line l>etween Parkdale ^ast buoy. Aileen set her spinnaker and TirE championship of thb northwtst fessional twang which so often spoils the

ceded by a band. TThe iffiSî TC “d did Dot *iT* tb* conce«ioM th?v and‘h® «“““‘J- Coroner Lynn of Parkdale ba‘00n fore.ail ehowingan immense stretch Rat PoETA.fE jnly 20.-The five mile “h m°St m88nificent ^k in allsocieties are WimSammie and B*bort Stan- Promised. All over the Stato? thev had ^ h-°lc lnque8t 8110 °'olook this morn- f ca"T"a\ Ih® Çlitoora gave three cheers championship of the Northwest was settled Hymns were eung. simply and
lev Dresident. aml H M.rl I union convention after Mnrenti™ mg at the house. > lor the winning Aileen, and at 3.09 the to d»/ on the Lake of the Woods for $250 W,th. no “«trumentol aid. Those in com-
J W Garden secretaries The other b,d *one down into the state of Pennsvl (HighJC'on«table Jones was appraised of the wind hauled round to west, and the Aileen 8 Chauncey E. Forty beat John I monion with the_ brethren had reserved
societies in the line of ' march were Tlni8* 8cd what did he find Î He found 8ffaJr 8nd yov^ay afternoon he went out P"8®d tke island buoy at 3.12, followed by McKeown by three lengtha Time 46.39. L Wf*A Tbia reiig'
the journeymen harn.sa maker’ union the tb*". 1» ‘ho bowels of the earth, men who ^'*h P»*d- Albert surren lered himself î!i 9Solf.at 8 27, The Aileen. on which a regatta at Halifax. I uaed *° h® k”°,wn “ fhe
painters’ union, the tinsmiths’ anion ’ the had not 8*«n daylight in three months men ?° .“* ®°“8table and waa taken to the county ^be 'Yorld wa.8’ conld not takethe time of Halifax, July 22-A movement is on fo the'mV”'**!}™ a^em8.t? k®**1 do®trin®
Lfilders oicture framera and mirror melt»*, who go down in the dark work in rLo (•l*1.®* Albert was formerly a constable of the others, owing to the distance. Started d0°t to get up a regatta to take place here lD main identical with that of the
the bma founders, the piano make^thé dark» come “P when it it dark at night? PfFk‘ man aboufc 47 years o^hïîhî h.ei8lh*8 ^7» wind south. «jAuguat, at which prizes will be given for anT^ll*0*1 ch“rcbee’ they aPPear
litographers, the boiler makers and "larm *nd *® to their few little ones, who are It ! of age, u a German, and is «aid to be Crl0'®8«t her spinnaker and gained a trifle Professional .ingle and dontile-aonlls and “ a d.iU pre-*en.t *“T® an, “r of
number of unoraani/Ajl trnfl«.»mon tu I Bring in verv uncomforfcahl* of eccentric habits. on the Aileen, who also set lier spinnaker, amateurs. I great solemnity and devotion ; tbe main
Cobban manufacturing company made a fine and in th« most degraded condition / Th® ?ead hoy Young made himself On this atM^h aH tha boat» were incline, hosmbr beats plaîsted. feature of the service being the partaking
display of mirrois, which nPs much admir- owin* to 'hi bad attendance they co° |a“J?49 abouta yejf »g® in police circle, by Printing, a beautiful tight, the Oriole Manuhestek, N, H„ July 22—A three- -jL1^1 aod “ » rolemn memorial of
ed. A large boiler drawn by four horses There is now an < rpinisation in existence 8*abb‘n* “other boy named Cole on Yonge g^oing a good deal ou the Aileeu. They '”,le siugle^scnll race was rowed at Lake I ?b aton®“eijt- . The brethren appear to
was indicative of the gi-antic proportions of wticb ba8 8Prnng up through Miles Mo- atree,t', Tke caa1’1 hung fire in the police r4°“nd*dx ‘f1® Scarboro buoy as follows : Masaabesic this evening. Hosmer won by £?T* n° fixed mimstry, they seem to hold
the boiler makers’ trade" when^uUogelhe/ phsden, ito toadir. It was fept a hidden rM“ber of "eek8 and was fiially v»,*™ A 37°9*R °rl^ a an’ ^adcaP 4.29, F *o lengthy Planted 2d, Tweid of Lowefl *hf* al1 V8*®”18 8ffixed mmi.try tend to
The Massey manufacturing companv’s m.V8t*ry tor several year*. This organize- di'P°8edofr ^y ,Young'being fined $60 and ' "*« 4 37, Brunette 4 39 Coquette 4.47 I dd't,IIle of Hœmer 16.04. degenerate into eoclesiaaticiein and priest-
band and several other musical bodies were ti®n waa bringing the people around and ^f»rpflParkdfi" ld H,Bh Park are mucb a“d Alarm 4 b0- At ihu buoy, by a fall , sporting notes. bo*‘hey accept the preaching and
evenly distributed among them. no one could tell fiom what source the gtd r the «hooting. of thibjwimE the two ieadtng yachts were j th®. Detroit ntne haa been fined P“b.L„„:™!nlüî"t‘on,™.of .«°®h persona as

TUB LINE OF MA mil change waa coming when one day a tele- . :------—*■--------------- ao close that the crews could have shaken I a,ldtomnorarily suspended for dissipation. i® 6'fted. The founder of the
of the procession was down Yonge to King S™™ ru lent * howling throngh the , of Immigrant. ha“da' Lcfartunatcly üieOrinle “ got in r1-® MetropoJiUn. have played an aver- ^“ro110^ brethren, Mr. Nelson Darby,
street, along King to Simcoe, up Sinicoe to coantry : “The knight* of Utbof have A special train arrived in the citv early “pTil* . ^/anAtil, m®re- g®noP,five *ame8 » w®®k since the aeason ™ ofiingnUr abihty as well as
Queen, along Quren to ' Strachan avenne 8pr«ad their banner.” McPhadden was ar- tb,a morning wish srttont 250 immigrant» ment of Captain Cutlibert the Aileen was p~“ed- . , much magnetic power of influencing others,
thence to the grounds. When the procès- reaf®d tim® »fter time, and he is now if.TJj a“si”iLP° 5^"ln’ They arc distri- a l0"8 "^yah'^again. lhe wind The well-known racer Bnnnymeade has but„lateY dlfJ' We hope that by
sion was passing the Montreal liou»eP mine noder arre8t- There are now over two b kd. 88 Toltows; Toronto 80, Great West- d .'f Aileen again in great .rok“ d. hopelessly, tendom in hia leg ‘*’ J!re11 88 Vth® other religions or-
lioet Coleman presented the occuients of milli®n«of men in the United States who a™ mrand Tru°k, west 12, Lake Torui with the wmd on the home ertieldli. s'ngr8,.ven away. org»nizationa which The World haa visited
the carriages with handsome bouquet, bfleng to the knights of labor. [Load ap rXIÎr raD,lt °°'"P8nv «. Nortwestern AUMnwV^fhe'HT tk1’ n‘ |e,!a,C "“'«f1® at^he^hT met.w.l.t?1 » tomporaty accident fnendly criticism, good maybe
The Trade ?nd Labor Advocate, edited by Plaua®-J What would be (Mr. Pow.re) Chicago A «rand . ^Ih7“a’"ahe ^ tpre"*,‘ ,«•« " f*r «ke ,a‘ ‘^P’®^® d!>k.ng Park on Mondny effeeted’
Eugene Donovan, had a booth o* the bave to say when he went back to Chios- Trank 85, Detroit, Grand Haven and Mil- *,?,?* * ^ lne wlndK°t round ss-w. iaat’avnd ,16 ,e,“,d will be unable to trot
grounds and furnished the people with cood «°? He would have to say that this de m8ake® 5, Canada Southern 4. h®“® „alo"g re 8<Jh!b of the T 8®vei*J week. The race betwren St.
trades union literature. 1 8 monstration in every particuf.r Tirt~ „ , , ----- - Ai, ® ■ °L t':® -d"y’ dlv iTn«nketaanooUDC®<i for Wednes-

El LIFSED THEIR DEMONSTRATION v - *«« " »mes*lei-a «run. tile Aileen carrying m a vciy mill wnm her day- wa8 therefore declared off.
in Chicago on July 4. [Tremendous cheer- p.„ * erday affemoon. off the Garrison FJ ., rfl1vlng ,6Ult- Tas-ed tne black buoy Jo* Lang of the Kingston road will se
ing.] Was that not a big thing to l?ChtA°în.tailliDK 8 number of off tbe lighthouse at bi.uick and a- <j l>0 j ®CP‘tlle challenge published in Saturday’s
say for this little town (Toronto! }0UI1g nieowaa drifting a boat in a listless ^b«y were opposite tl,e Queens wharf. Telegram of James Hacket, Riverside to
which four yean ago coolduet boastedthe T» Iff"* ,“C0UPanta were watched P888'®* thj winning^ bn,V at fi 30 Tliè («w .two mile race with k tomin'la^
thing she has just boasted of. If any man with considerable interest by those on 9^'"le , 10 at * 08 m.d the Vcivc «t ' atr.®îk boat on Toronto bay on the cine
would tell him that the classes stood to remarked that it was a [,43' which with the tunic allowance, tiie j b°bday for the champion ship ailver
one another in Chicago as they do in Toron- 8““f* erpa cr*ft trying to land contraband ' «ve took second money; and the Oriole b®!d bJ Lang,
to he would tell him he waa—people might S'fmm'n”1 u 6mal1 b®84 was acen to *aX®d ber entrance loe. It is estimated that the receipts of the
think him profane—a d—n liar ? 8 f$.‘he,, 8hor® ,and mak® for the This race proves the lupenonty <J yachts aDd Philadelphia clubs will reach

D. J.[0’Donoghue, Typographical Union fA,™ th^b-îii^® *Dla11 boat reached the <d .tb® ,deep draught cutter class. Tlie ®5°,002,Vand OD.l7 half the season conduit-
No. 91, was warmly received; He might v«chr .nd"'®8 °[a keg of lager into AiLcn is built mi the motel of the Madge Lb Th" receipts of the two games alone
be allowed to tell them what to many waa * yackî f?d.,a number of smiling conn- and 18 “ow no doubt the fattest fresh water b,ey'fcn tbe Athletics and the Philadelonia
an open recret, «nd that w^ th.^riLtoîe tenaDceS told th® at®ry. * "raft afl ,at. In the hands of such sailors ®lo> amounted it i. aid, to .bout $4500
object for which the demonstration was His Penlienre w;—- , rLiFfT'h’if L',y9' 9?1 Ke:,lP and SvRacusb, N.Y., Jnly 21.—In the ten
held. It was felt that varivui branches Charles Curtain V** *r,*r’ nniïb*rtiH18 haa prt vcd tl,a‘ u wanted ?,d®.1UD".ln8. rac® here this afternoon, Mias
of industry were unorgroized ” n„ori«nof:\ *8ed 18’ haa th® re- °,n’y good management to rnt her far ahead ,L,za,5 fmnte, the Colorado favorite.”™
Toronto, ana thie waa mn«i/araH ■ putotion of being about aa “tough” as they °f the rest of the fleet. The crew of the *eat®d Mies Mirtie Pock, the little Mt»imesurons, part ^^^5 £w V £ «4,0oJuIy vrT K®“>’ <« ““ I WeJcÇi
council to make the acquaintance of some tjLdLd ”, °9ler broke into a JJ.C.), Cap Cuthberl, Messrs. Moody, horses, and just barely won in a 23 min
of those who upto the present were to 9?nd Truak railway Mitchell, Lind sty, Manly, Hangrqft, 10 aeo. race on a hilf-mile tr«*. '
them as «trtnuer, Bv inviti^TthL with intent to commit larceny. The police ^rker, Dr. Ross and three before the
to fra^P^h hnaVs,^ in h'm 7" ^ _ ' THIS CITY IN BRIKT.

ân°dWnot Hg*S!,7a* = *of mfod^V”°TH*B STOItU_™ HA1TJSB6. ^orkville is fo^T. brlncU of the

■ =Tft?uasar3 £ SteS8—— '

• eeoebse •'if£:i:i:rr
A.5Sfflr^ SErSS Hl

reminded them that the first requisite for to be a commissioner for affidavits in Quebec might be called iumors their flavin vesterdav^6 five:persons sent to jail 5“ at 8. yeste,day a.m., were on duty all
such .Step Was to have money to pay for for use of court, in Ontario. W Zh.sto refl-ctcedt onanv iirinrg,,7* SrlïT6 » remarkably amall ^ 8"d all last night till 8 o’clock thi
membership, etc. The providing of this by Hamilton Cartels and J. Sinclair To- The Maitiand. were reLforSJ L S“ada!: ?■">• It may not end there, for they m»v
raaietmg on fair jragee was a chief principle rente, and E. B. Edwards, Peterborough, dition of the Macdonald Bros If the obi pnnirose of of Gl H- b®ve to go to the police court as witnesses
of unionism. They were >’ united to sup- barrieter.-at-law, Albert Ogden, Toronto Ontario’. »nd for Z t l. L min.t.T. „ .at®her- Pntorose A West’s or Prosecutors.

vSDteio:oIif'z -® — Th,«,„wm“ir,e?Teb“ew-

sr z.~i -t? ssKsa.t&^'s^

Diljty on their auie, and the speeehej showed of the seventh division court o( Sinicoe, loss of Hall and W.lUr wU i ft f ’ of the Grand Trunk railway hi. £ * ders. Thev hav» WI , tbeir or*ib-qsi'snsstsis  ̂ 5S“ "*®5SaA*ta g,-ST£.w«

giving the trades and labor council their H. Neelamls, New Lowell, to be bailiff most slnbborelv ccntesTJd ^ ,,v 1 ■he Thirty six L . , 30Front .to jet 8i,elda * Co'. N®-

toyaaJKVSS.Sssi "rr^rsc0!,8^,,, £$£r-isztrz:; iir,"i a^-^oiapiiyî:
b. ;i(ï:l«biii,rss£ïIk "d

eble them to enforce their legitimate de- bailiff of the fi.st division c urt of Ox- the Victoria’s will ’shortly chmf ^ k®“ ®aU9*d tb® * 30 afternoon
maud. They .boula Ml aim at leaving the ford. Independents for . lhe f,lpr«s 0D the Credit Valley road to block
7hïlVïttn tb*" they foaDd ir’ 8nd M'i-t Roswell Chapics, Lakefield, to be bailiff nant.9 . ®b8“P‘on.h.p pen- ‘b® Q«en street crosaing at Parkdale for
their fellow countrymen wh#n they could. of the fourth division court of Peter- ,„r ally a half an hour on Saturday.

Thomas Moor, Alfred Oakley, and Mr. borough. Aiken, Minn., July 21.-W. Hoffman,

AUCTION SALfcf.

CENTRAL1UR GRKAT LABOR DKMOXSTiiA-
TIUI* OF HA T()hDA T.

Wesrly•••• WOrklngnivn In IJue-A €rnu<l 
Spectacle Thu llene un«l SI new of tbe 
Mnd on a Holldny.

When |st the Much meeting of the 
Trades an l Libor council, Mr. Hawthorne, 
delegate from the sadlei’s union, proposed 
to hold a trades’ union pic-nic along in the 
rummer, the most sanguine forecast could 
iiot have anticipated the magnificent dis- 
|day of Satorday. From a proposed pic- 
nio pure and simple the affair was carefully 
nursed and fostered and as the weeks and 
months went on its prosjiects brightened 
tflfrst length a trade and labor demonstra
tion the size of which was never before seen 
in Toronto or any other part of the 
Dominion was assured. The only thing 
at the last moment

AUCTION ROOMS,
; T^ I-

166 YORK STREET,

To be sold on Monday at 11 a.m, 
at the above rooms, Cook, Huil, 

Parlor and other Stoves, Bed
steads, Chairs, Lounge, one New 
York Singer Machine, nearly 
new, also a large quantity of 
Milliners Stands and Paper 
Patterns and Sundry Articles.
E. QEOG, Auction eer.
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was nice weather. The weather could not 
have been better. Old Probs. held hi» 
watering-pot aloof in a threatening maimer 
at times, but with the exception of a 
cooling shower at the Exhibition grounds 
shortly after 2 o’clock the old gentleman 
kept the contents of his heavenley-localcd 
reservoir for another occasion. Tbe sun 
shone out from not a “ hot and copper 
sky," bat just with best enough to remind 
the processionists that it really was July.
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Instructions have been received by the under-/ 
signed from the Toronto Street Railway company /

t TO SELL BY AFCTION,
|on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26TH, Gram 
22nd, Al 
Nfna Gi

I
at 3 p. m. sharp, on the premises at Yorkvllle, the

Materials composing the stables and car sheds lately occupied by she above company.
Many attempts have been made in this 

city and elsewhere in Canada at labor do- 
monstrations. They have all met with 
mole or leas drawback, and have not given 
mooli encouragement for future attempts. 
The last demonstration of any moment in 
Toronto was held ten years ago at the time 
of the “ nine-hour movement.” (In that 
occasion the w-rkingmen of Ontario was 
organized for a certain demand which they 
felt entitled to, and the turn-cat savored 
more of an ultimatum to eroplorers than of a 
congregation of tradesmen and laborers, 
for purposes not political, not aggressive 
not tyrannical, not injurious, as Saturday’s 
fete was. The
THOUSANDS AND THOt^fhNDS OF CITIZENS 

who lined the walks, windows, balconies 
and housetops while the large line of bone 
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1) The materials must be removed within one mon Ii 
from day of sale. Terms cash.

/ PETER RYAN,

/ Trade Auctioneer.els
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Geneva, formerly of Hamilton, which will 
now ply between this city and the island.

Mary Morton and John Haywood were 
before Mr. Thos. Carr, J P., at Yorkville 
on (Saturday for assaulting Rosa I tier. 
They were fined 50 cents and $1 respec
tively. *

won,

HAD SOME SPECIMENS

TVR1PKI 
Jj MAI
until 1883if
BkkhAND

and good 
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round Hill

and a’ong the 
have reason 

industrial

sinew 
street, must
to y feel propd of the 
element in our'midst. “How respectable, ’’ 
“How prosperous they look,” “They are 
a credit to the city and to themselves" wi re

__, among the encomiums that fell from the
j lips of the people nlong the line. They 

* were certainly a credit to the city, and The 
World joins the'majority in the sentiment. 
There were thirty-two bodies represented 
in tbe line, and the total number of men 
was a boat 5875. These figures were care
fully computed by The World reporters 
and are about as correct as could be got. 
The iron-moulders had the most representa
tive» in the line, but there were 159 of 
these from Oshawa. There were about 400 
Workmen of all kinds from that town, 
headed by the Dominion organ works band 
qf Bowmanville. Of the local bodies the 
printers took the lead in point of numbers 
ahd turned out about 275 strong. The labor
ers cime next with over 200 and the tailora, 
painters, carpenters and shoemakers were 
nearly even as regards numbers. The 

ONLY REAL DISAPPOINTMENT 
of the day was the non-arrival of Mr. Mc
Guire of New York, who was to be 
tbe orator of the occasion. Mr. 
McGuire is a fine speaker on labor questions 
and hia utterances would have been listen
ed to with great interest. He was delayed 
on the way at Elmira owing to a railway 
mishap. This was much r-gietted by all.

A DAY OF GOOD ORDER.
When such a vast crowd of men get to

gether it is to be expected that everything 
will not go as evenly as clockwork. There 
haa to be allowance made for over-enthusi
astic individuals, whose enthusiasm is gen
erally heightened by frequent draughts of 
beer, whisky and other common, beverages 
of disturbance. But of Saturday’s gather
ing no such thing could be said. The men 
nearly to a man left their homes in the 
morning polished np and arrayed in their 
best apjiarel and returned home at night as 
neat aa they went with the exception per
haps a complement of dust which they 
may have picked np along the way. And the 
best feature of fete was that nearly all of 
the men made arrangements to have their 
wives and sweethearts out at the grounds, 
which served as a wholesome check to im
propriety.

OATHF.RINO IN QUEEN 8 PARK.
It was a few minutes alter 10 o’clock 

when th» avant courier of the thirty-two 
. labor bodies that afterwards constituted the 

procession arrived at Queen’s park. From 
that time until Grand Marshal W. H 
Beecher got the line under way, there was 
a steady stream of labor organizations, men, 
women, boys and girls to the park. The 
judiciary was represented in the person of 
Judge Patterson, who reclined leisurely 

rereading maple and watched with
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Credit Valley Employes Picnic.

The little town of Milton presented a 
lively and altogether unusual appearance on 
Saturday, the occasion being the second 
annnal picnic of the Credit Valley railway 
employes. The picnic was held in the 
besntifnl grove where dancing and games, 
for which valuable prizes were given, 
earned on during the afternoon. The 
principal event of the day, however, wan 
the tog of war between tbe men of the main 
fine and those of tbe branch, which after 
being hotly contested for over thirty 
Une” W“ WOn by th® men ®f the main

X ’80r<f “ ®®tch also wa* played between 
the Excelsiors of Brampton and the MUton 
lacrosse club, and waa won by the home 
team in three straight games after a play of 
about an hoar and a half. There were Lilly 
nve thousand people on the grounds during 
to® d«y. ‘he train from the west alone being 
composed eighteen crowdsd coaches, while 
nnmbetram dar*n® '*b® daJ brought large

ANTED 
at 41liw

w°°£®
wages ; also spi 
MANN, Port Pe

OUNO M> 
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•ver lO,(Nio People Within lhe EnclosorA 
The speeches and «lames. .j

tt^en the procession got into the grounds 

and was supplemented by the visitors from 
the city, over 10,000 people were partici
pants of the gathering. The dozen bands 
that took part in the march were scattered 
throughout the grounds, and around them 
were gathered sygh crowds as would aeeni 
to indicate their’individual merit. A posse 
of thirty police, under Inspector Stuart and 
Sergeants Stark and Kerr, were on the 
grounds and their principal occupation 
was looking after lager beer offered 

Amid much excitement they 
seized four kegs on draught and bore 
it in triumph to the building in
scribed “ Police.”

arunder ae 
interest i medal were ’ SITU,MARSHALLING OF TIIE MASSES,
The different bodies were scattered here 
and there through the park, and each one 
waa under the control of a marshall of 
their own selection, which obviated all 
chances of confusion. The formation of 
the line was accomplished with little or 
no no difficulty, and when all was ready a 
blast was sounded fiom a trumpet and 
Marshal Beecher led the way out through 
the Groevenor street gate to Yonge street 
and down that thoroughfare.

THE PROCESSION IN PART.
Behind the marshal was the baud of the 
10th Royal .Grenadiers, which was accord- 

. ed the poincer position of the different 
music corps. Behind the baud was au 
open carriage containing Mr. Power, presi
dent of the Chicago Seamen’s union; John 
Armstrong, president of the Trades and 
Labor council; Mr. Hawthorne, chairman 
of the demonstration committee; and Mr. 
Chase, chairman of tbe'recention commit
tee. Another carriage contained F. J. 
Klowke, president of the Buffalo S' amena 
uuion; J. T. Carey, president of the St. 
Catharines Seamen’s uuion; P.,Leslie of the 
reception committee and Mr. Clewlo of the 
cigarmakenV union. Following this car
riage was Thomas Moor, marshal of the 
trades council itself, the members of which 
followed. The first union in the line was 
the tailors’ operative society. This union 
made a very creditable display. They 
ried two scrolls bearing the words : “ 
tailor makes the man,” ami “ Comfort for 
the millions ; not idleness for the few.” C. 
Kerby, president; Thos. Haulon, secretary. 
The Queen’s Own band was sandwiched in 
between the tailors and the plumbers’ 
steamtitters’ union, which came next ; John 
Sim, president ; J. U. Glen, secretary. The 
iron moulders of Oshaw a and Toronto came 
next ; this trade was the best represented 
of any. Union No. 136 of Oshawa, with a 
handsome banner, was first, foi lowed by the 
Djminion organ company’s buml of Bow- 
manville, and the ** woikingmen of 
Oshawa,” with another handsome banner. 
Then came the iron moulder* of Toronto 
(uuion 28); Joseph Hunt, president ; John
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The inspector will 
lianj the names of the iafactora to the 
litenae inspector, who will no doubt pro- 
sccute them for selling beer without a 
license. Two or three minor fights 
red, but the vigilant "crushers”

Honrs fer Ike rellee.
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World office.
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23 Market place j

occur 
soon sup

pressed them. On the whole the best of 
order prevailed, bur many regrets went up 
because cf the seizure of the beverage of 
Gambrinus. Agricultural ball was taken 
up by the devotees of Terphiscore, who had 
a good time to the lively music of Prof 
Toulmin’s string band. There was a prize 
waltz on the "program, but it seems to have 
wound up in a confusion and the prize was 
not awarded. Refreshment booths abounded 
on all sides, and alleged lemouade wras ex
posed^ for sale at “only five cents per 
glass.” There was a good demand for the 
beverage.
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HUM THE SPEECH£M
John Armstrong,president of the Trades’ 

and Labor council, was received with loud 
applause. He extended to these present 
the hearty thanks of the union for the man- 
uer in which they had expressed their wish 
by coming forward in this demonstration, 
tic knew such a procession was never wit- 
ueasedin Canada. [Applause.] The oc
casion would be long remembered by the 
working people of this city and of this pro- 
viace as a red-letter day in their interests, I
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